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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME I, XUS HILL, SOUTH CAltOLIN'A, SATURDAY. MAY 2i, 1925. SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A. YEAR 
COMMENCEMENT TO 
BE HELD JUNE 1,2,3, 
Mario Bessinger. Eleanor Kennies, 
jl.ily Suraskv, Grace 11. Taylor. 
WinthropCoMege will" be held Juno i , M c u k 1 1 R e a ! ' d ' Mal '8"'-1" 
1. 2. ami :). The sermon before the i l i r! , w l" '- A l , n , c 1 ">' le Alice 
Young Women's Christian Associa- C a , »; L>orolhy Clark. Louise Cun-
t:on will he preached at II 0 V ' - ' - i»'"Kham. Willie 
, June I. by the 
Lingle, 1). E 
At 8::i0 Sundav 
Walt i 
, v | Farmer, Genevieve Garris, Alberta 
'<• Oarviii, Lorenc Oarvin. Harriet (Sod 
k-,._ Ifrey, Myra Hunter. Nell Hunter, Eliz-
VjllJubetli Johnson, Jo Langford. Bettie 
I McLure. Lois 1'earman, Sara Ileailv. 
Ashley Jones, 1). IX, pastor of the 
Ponce <lc Leon Baptist church, At-
Myra Will 
larriet Cheatham, Margaret Clireil/.- . 
,erc. Francos Karle. Elizabeth K.I- " ,s sl"" wl'"- as l,,v,'lv 
I. n„ii.. responds for all the guests a 
lanla, Ga. 
On Monday, June 2, at 10 o'clock, 
there will be the annual inspection 
of buildings and departments by (he 
visitors and friends of the college 
At 0 p. m. Monday the annual class 
•lay cxerciscs will be held. In the 
evening the joint celebration of lit-
erary societies will lake place. 
Tuesday, Juno 3, the final day's 
program will include the Alumnae 
luncheon in Ihe gymnasium at 12 
o'clock, the daisy chain procession 
at 0 o'clock in the evening, and the 
graduating exercises at 8 o'clock. 
with the baccalaureate address de-
livered by the Honorable Thomas 
McLeod, Governor of South Caro-
lina. Governor McLeod was for a 
number of years a member of the 
board of trustees of Winthrop Col-
lege and now by virtue of his or-
fice lie is ex-oflieio member of the 
beard. He will be heard with more 
than usual interest at the Winthrop 
will graduate at the 
one of the 
in its history, there 
being 275 candidates for graduation. 
There are three candidates for the 
Master's degree. 173 for the Bache-
lor's degree, and 90 candidates for 
certificates awarded upon comple-
tion of either (he two-year Shorter 
Education Course or the two-year 
Business Administration Course. 
IIOLI) BLUE RIOOE RALLY ll'oliknff. Elizabeth 
AT Y. \V. C. A. SERVICE vieve Scott, Helen Swygert, Susie 
Anne Thomas, Mat lie Lee Williams. 
The Y. W. C. A. meeting on j \ ! a l . v | ) o m i a n Witherspoon, Martha 
Wednesday night took the form of " Workman 
Blue Kidge rally. When the audi- | 
once had assembled in the audilo- Klizabclli Brogdon, Margaret Ed-
riuin, Claudia Cantey came forward i m m i | s , K|jy.:,belli Evans, Lillie Ma-
and told of her experiences at Blue n.,11, ij | |iUii Hill. Mary McC 
Ridge. She spoke very enthusiasti- fioi.|rlllll. K. HOSS. Marianne Sugden. 
cally of the Blue llidge spiri'. which K v a Tavlor, Eula Zimmerman. 
she said could not be described but 
had to be experienced to be under- l.lBIIY BYERS IIEAItl) IN 
stood. She was also enthusiastic | GRADUATION RECITAL 
over the discussions, food and 
sporls. In fact, Claudia was an ar-1 T l l , : l a s t , ) f 1,10 s c n c s o f P ' a n o 
dent admirer of the Blue Ridge Y. "wilate for graduation %v 
W C \ Conference s*ivcn ny Miss Libby livers 
j ilav evening. May Miss Byers 
4* 
"SHIP AHOY," SENIOR 
MINSTREL, PLEASES 
SOCIAL CLUBS OK COLLKGK 
HAVE M VNV KINK PARTIES 
Club 
MISS LILLIE HALL WINS 
HARMON POETRY PRIZE e a fare-Curtiss 
Luther, Marie Marshall, Bobbie — 
Strain. Fannie Patrick and Marianne " i w « ' s s ' " ' a w"> 
lie l'eriwmKte Tea Room Win 
Inesday. May 28. The oilier Poetry Society Awards. 
At the last meeting of the Poetry 
... . „ , „ ...... ck-ly of South Carolina for the 
... the . auditorium on tin- Miisabelh and Mary Don....,,. \V ill.- L , ^ o n . hold i n 
evening of Saturday, May 17. was a '•''•"P'"'". Mcl adden. Ethel Ann i, |;|V 
trim vessel stored with fun and mer- i ^ L n r e . Kate Belts. Helen Br 
rinii'iit. gay sailor boys with iheir 1 " " , ' , , C I , P «• Miss Margaret The major prizes were won by welt-
fair ladies and rollicking darkies '"««• and Mrs. II. N. Allen, of (.lies- > | M ( W | , AHM-rican poets, but of greal-
whose wilticisms made the good ship i , l , e l ) i e s c " 1 - , ,• interest to Winthrop was the an-
One lit the most interesting •k w i t t i the 
Margaret Heaves. 
Phoebe Richards, Sarah Margaret 
Scott, Itulli Shirlev, Kattileen Simlii.j ~ 
l.essie Smith, Agnes Stevenson. | , - -IKSSIK MATTHEWS. POPULAR 
nice Stogner, Mary Alice Sillier. 
Taylor, Ella Wallace, Nel-
lie Peck White, Laura (iilhert Wil- I is an oulst 
PKKSIDKNT OK SENIOR CLASS 
The president of the Senior class 
\era Creighton as -.Mr. Inlerlocu-;' ' " 
lor.'' was (tie commander of theJ M" , u l i ,> 
ship ami both commander and the ' 
jolly crew fullilled their mirthful; J'" 
I duties most successfully. The end i 
men. in whom Ihe real success of a | 
minstrel always lies, were remark- j 
[ably good. The star performer of 
gIVI Ihe Harmon prize of $25. Miss 
ie Hall, of Winthrop College, was HI at !>:.% < Periwinkle Tea Ilooir 
l>. Club. The part j 
of t l 
tub. Winkie McNair and Mary Mil 
•r. both of whom were presented, 
ively gifts. The club colors, pink 
.lent ollicers. It is she who guides jibe evening was Page Godfrey. w h o ' " " 1 carried out in Ihe 
Mne Black KaHiorino Browne ^'iduating class pas. its lasl .dayed Ihe part of Ihe howlingly ( i .rations. Mrs. i.avitt chap-, 
E E , r S r f t a i""1 i l s "act. r»"»> Kii»m her opening re- . 1 , %f llulh B> cis. Claudia Cante>.,, ., , , | m ( | | . | ; | n ,1(1|1 ,. | s ( | l t t j v ( J )>M,1.,,ssilin are: Louis,. Sumner, Mary l.ea, Mary j 
Miss Codfrey kepi her audience in Virginia Zeigler. Klizahell. 
roars of laughter. She deserves , > s - ' ' < i r ' - - T.i.»tsie Mc-
pecial creilil for her mastery of Hi-' 
negro dialect and also for the nat- surprise to Miss Hall, although it is 
to lead the long line of black-robed ! c h a r m of her stage maimer. • a merited recognition of her talent, 
and capped llgures Ihrough Ihe Much praises and commendation for . ' . , l""1 ""J, Aimth»r poem or Miss Hall's, entitled 
slalelv daisv chain procession and «l'c success of the minstrel goes very • ''"liquet at the Periwinkle A s | | . n 
wards, Allele Gunler, Belly llailc. 
Frances Lander, Ruth McLees, Sara • »'«r-fcemor reception, and who a-
May, Lyda Poslon, Sarah Rogers. 
Mary Hay Stroman. Ituth 
Sarah Till, Elizabeth Work 
Nair, Itnlti li Katheriue l\i~ 
nar.I. Helen Asbill, and Winkie Mc-
Nair. 
The T. N. T. Club had a most en-
e . . . , bani|iiet at the Periwinkle 
to the otiler enVi^nr ia ic i l l e "» "iuliL The parly was 
s j Cogswell, Marv Miller. Beverly ' I'aperoned bv Dr. Martin. 
. Bailee Birdie Mae Elheredge. and nibers or this clul. 
are: l.etlic Hoy (ireen. Louise Cam-
eron. Miranda Sluckey, Frances 
•lolillson. I Since llealun, Weibie 
Clowney, Annie l.ouise Mayes. Kmma 
Mae I>avis. Hutb Blandiim. Mary 
l.ouise Nettles. Willie Bali r. Mar-
guerite Booth. Susie Osleen. Eliza-
Maude Bailey. Ksther Beauchamp. U'""x n - V M i - ^ r . h ' ' ' ' ' 
eanor Duncan, Emmie Green, » « " - ' K w r , ? i n " p " h o ^ l m . 7 o , | i , » l ^ ( ^ m s o n ^ s s L ^ - I h e v ina.!.' 'their"as' , la>- T h " - r i l s l"' ( , s ' 'nl were. 
nie Belle llarlness. Grace Hughes. J J " . bow. the sang the r a m o . i s ' " " i a 
b.la Kirkland, Blanche • f ^ • ' • L„d mu.-h loved song or the class s l " n n - l l a " , , a h W r a r n -
Leila Mac Lewis, Vera Lowe, Isabel . " p r • i-bouul, We re f i n v o Old Teague 
McCreary, Ethel Ann McLure. Hal- '•V; | 4 l ' " r l « » , a » - \ Z „ r ^ . ' X U , C u U i n S on Martha and Pa. I 
rize with her poem. 1 Wonder,' 
hich was published in a recent is-
ne of The Johnsonian. This prize 
: offered each year by Mr. Henry 
.. Harmon, of Atlanta, (ia., for the 
est jMit'iii written by a woman stu-
I'ient of any college or university in 
oiilh Carolina during the year, 
ublicalion in a college magazine or 
aper does not discpialify for entry 
•r this prize. The winning of the 
Fannye Cohen. Margaret Duckelt. 
Ada Kaulkner, Carrie Belle Fletcher. 
Jessie McFa.l.len, Aleene McKinney. 
Ellen McQuarie, Marjorie Mozing'i. 
Eleanor Newbury. Isabel Plovvden 
Margaret Sanders, Miranda Sluckey. 
Gladys Talbert, Muriel Thompson. 
Elizabeth Witherspoon. 
Ercshman Class. 
Margaret Babb, Margaret Bailey, 
.l  
ivclyn Bethea, Elise Bovlston, Calli-
proceedings of coin- M" 
When the rlass ba - l ( : ' 
•I and spreads 
out flic globe, il is she who Klan.ls I Mnrn:ii-«*» Workman. 
for Ihe spirit or the Seniors anil who A delightrul feature of the pro- ' 
from time to lime calls for a re- IK'"'"1 «as a dance by little Mi>s 
union of Ihe class. j "' '"V or n.ick Hill. The 
The Class or "21 is proud to have 1* ' "^ and dances <>r Hie chorus ol" 
as its president Jessie Matlhews, of l o v H > L'.lios and jolly sailor lads 
S C Mess" were most effective and charmiii" 
Miss Erskine ebaperoiie.t a 
arty of Winthrop girls ai 
I the Samovar Tea Itoom on 
After this informal 
a day al Blue lli.lge was assisted by Miss Alicia Dillard. 
given. This was arranged bv violinisl, with Miss Florence Slrick-
• China, chairman of the Con- l a m l a s a i u l « a v c e r 0 i l 1 Daisy 
First; girls 
pleasure in the presentation of her 
bathing cos-1 Pi'"K''i""- which was as follows 
tunics came across Ihe stage headed i S o l , a t a ° " " s 2- -No- '• l ' i r s l 
for their early morning dip. These |»";;»•, Allegro, Hectlioven. 
were followed by a group on their 
way lo breakfast. The girls, after 
breakfast, gathered for a period of 
morning worship, which was fol-
lowed by 
20, Allegro. Violin, 
I Violli. 
j Nocturne Op. 32, No. 2. Chopin. 
La Coquette, Mana-Zucca. 
Elude Op. 25, No. 7. Chopin. 
Pierrot Pieces, No. 2, Allegro, Cyril 
which Dr. Curry was teaching were / ' ' ' 0 " -
talked about. Then came dinner j N 'm l m- C a v a ( 
lime. The aflernoon was spent in 11 . . . „ , , 
various forms of recreations, such . Concerto in A Minor, Godard. 
as basketball, tennis, swimming and i Orchestral parts on organ by Miss 
Girls dressed ie s iliable a! 
represented these spoils. After 'i living in Langley, S. C-. 
gathered i-ound a ^ ' ' s s "vers attended school in North 
tire and toasted marshmallows while Aug'isla. where she was graduated 
singing such songs as "Socinhil it v.' r ' ' 0 ' " " " Augusta High 
"Ain't Cioin' to Study War No More' S c l , , ,°1- ° " n i l l K Winthrop with a 
and "In the Evening bv the Moon- m "* i , ' a l background. acquired 
light." Together with the audience ""'""P1 ' , , I C o f l " a n " f l '01" an 
all sang "Follow the Gleam," which c a r l>' af !0- s h c onlercd as a student 
closed the evening's program. i n l l , e n u l s i c e o u r s o - F o r " l 0 " a s l 
| four years she has applied herseir 
MARIANNE SL'GBEN WINS i earnestly to the purpose or making 
RECOGNITION FOR TYPING la serious study or music and has 
shown marked development through 
Miss Mary L. Auld announced dur- i (],js Slu<lv 
ing the week that Miss Marianne ' 
Sugden, student in the two-year | r„.. 1|(1|. success and happi 
business administration course, who 
receives her certificate in June, had 
qualified for membership in the Or- 1 Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bui 
dcr of Accurate Typists of America, daughter, of Darlington, 
friends here al Winthrop, who wish 
for I 
f n In 
Hock Hill visiting . 
excellence in typing comes as a re- Viid Totsic Buchanan. 
suit of a recent lest in which she j 
made a record of 70 words per min- j Miss 
ute in accurate typing. As a reward -Miss Marie Bessinger entertained 
lor this achievement. Miss Sugden her table Saturday aflernoon on a 
received a silver medal offered bv hike lo Ebenezer. Dr. Perry eliap-
Ihc '"iderwood Typewriter Com- eroncd the party, which consisted 
pany lor speed in typing and upon of the following: Eleanor Mims. 
completion of another accuracv test :Gertrudo Thurmond, Isabellc Byrd,. 
she will become a member of the; Elizabeth Loll, Lily Holston, Mar 
Order of Accurate Typists oi garct Gould, Annie Mae Walker, am 
Nell 
ship, good looks, and .mud abil 
ion in connection with Ihe Skylark 
rize award. 
Two other Winthrop writers re-
eived honorable mention for their 
oems submitted: Miss Sara May_ 
•ember of the Junior class and a 
nieinber of The Johnsonian staff, for 
,|r'_ her poem entitled "Red Blossoms." 
,a- '""'"red in petition for the Skv-
l:.rk prize, offered each year by Mr. 
1(1V John Bennett, of Charleston; and 
Miss Selma Wacker's "Verse Libre" 
l r leceived honorable menlion for the 
II,. prize. 
MISS MAIUSAItKT PUT MAN 
. V WINS I III . CARTOON PRI/K 
the pinnacle of admiral ion of llie 
entire student body and racullv as 
SENIORS WIN DKBATK > 
WITH THE JUNIORS "" S i i l 
Ethel | 
| <iii Monday aflernoon. May 18. in vvere i 
four Curry Society Hall Ihe annual de- sim 
:lass i|ij||(. | ie I ween the Juniors and So-' ||;n 
'ini- injurs was held. The eonleslaiits riel 
lotson. 
Lucy Burns gave a surprise party 
afternoon in honor of 
u. The following girls 
invited for the happy ocea-
Sadie Thomas. Nell Peeples. 
et Folk. Vera Creighion. 11 a r-
Ka ire hi Id. I.ibbie Ityers. Pete 
Ihe debating conn- Clowney. Huby Smilh. (iladys Wal-
nalioiial Relations son. Frances Fade, Dickie Mitchell, 
heir subject: "Re- i:,ma Cob-man. Mary Lindsey, Jo 
ie Foiled Stales pH.-rson. Cornelia White, and Miss 
Perkins. 
Miss While was hostess al a de-
lightful parly at Ihe Periwinkle Tea 
Itoom on May Ki. from 5 to 7. The 
gnosis included Miss While's (able, 
class, and Ihe nogalivi The parly was given in honor of 
Misses Nellie Peck While and \ Itobbic Strain. Fannie Patrick and 
ry Henry, representing the Se- j Marianne Sugden. who are Senior 
rs. The arguments set forth by'Specials. The oilier gnosis were Fe-
ll sides showed such ra re r il | teno and Melba Johnson. Sara May. 
!study and complele understanding i Evelvn Sharks Carotvn Parker 
(.OM.MII TEES \PPOINIKD IN ,,i the subject that it was hard for Mallie Cade and I ucile Collins 
NEAR EAST RELIKK WORK (he j„. lB(,s to make Iheir decision. The IH27 'l) IX D.S bad a most 
However. aHer car.-rul eonsidera- Idelighlful breakfast al Ihe Cafeteria 
• morning. The members of 
clnb are: Martha Workman, 
mors were announced (he winners.; Fuzzie Kuiglil. Nelle Jaines, Polly 
I he silver cup, which is always pre- do Pass, Adelaide Henderson. Itulii 
. was this Movvhorno. Ilnlli (Soodson. Marv Can 
. Toofsie McNair. Isabel Duulap 
Jess is highly alhletic. l-'o 
years she has been on all 
hockey, basketball, tennis ami 
ming teams and is equally al 
in any of these activities. In hei ',-j| ,,f ||M. | 
Junior year she won Ihe much cov- iciiih. having 
eled block "W" and a garnet an.I solved: Tha 
ea'er. proclaiming her as . Should Filler Ihe luleinational Court 
roe best all-round alhleles ,,f slice Willi Ihe llarding-
es Reservalions." The atlirma-
was upheld by Misses Mary 
and Wilhclmiiia llydrick. ol 
of t l 
in school. 
The Senior class has found in 
Jess a capable and enlhusiaslic loa.l-
Al the lime Ihe Johnsonian an-
nounoed a series of prizes in one of 
its earlier issues a prize of §5 was 
offered for llie best cartoon submit-
ted during the year. A number of 
cartoons were submit led, not all of 
which, however, were available for 
publication. In our issues 'of May 
.'i and 12. respect ively. cartoons vvere 
published drawn by Miss Annie Neil 
Wyatl and Miss Margaret Pitlman. 
and llie decision as to the winner 
lay between these two contestants. 
The judges of the contest were the 
teachers in (lie art department and 
Iheir decision went to the cartoon 
•r and the 
urn li loved 
•liege a loyal 
friend, whom 




I J.eWinU.ny.g.rta have put o n , „ l i n h y M i l j m . M | . 
; gn tor the Near East Relief M l , n , i n | a f S(. | h j , 
May 2:1. The girls 
are asked lo give Iheir old clothes 
^.0l l l0 !!, wiH be seiiloil liy one "of "the'. 
year awarded by Mr. Dunlap, of! 
Hock Hill. II is offered each year by 1 
1 1 .. „i , , , Peoples National Bank of Hock runk. box. Closel. and room clean- mu 
ided bolween the Near Kast lle-
•aml lied Cross and therefore 
girls are asked lo have a wholesale 
l l i e 
llie AVinthrop 
hose causes as m SIC ORGANIZATIONS 
Girls Sire not KLKCT I92'I-2.-» OI FICKBS 
ing. in order I 
conlribulions 
large 
asked to give money 
care to give, they can 
in Ihe "ship" ai the 
give il lo the commiliec girls in , , , , , , , 
Iheir dormitories. '"g 
oil, and Teeto Baker. 
. I'. S. Club had an enjoy 
al llie Periwinkle Tea 
Itoom on Friday nighl. The mem-
bers of this club are: Marv Stover. 
ot II V 
drawn bv Miss Margaret Pitt 
llie class of 1921. The quality of 
the other cartoon was. however, 
highly commended, the decision go-
ing lo Miss Pillman's cartoon be-
c'ui-e of the greater ditliculty of 
lis execution. 
Another cartoon submitted during 
llie year was that of Miss Susan 
\<lams. This was available for puh-
lieal'on and would have been car-
ried in Ihe issue of The Johnsonian 
nimeilialely preceding the spring 
vacation, bill Ihe proof was delayed 
mid was not received from the en-
graver in time lo use for lluit issue. 
Inasmuch as it was a cartoon per-
taining to ihe spring holidays it was 
mil possible lo use il subsequently, 
bill in all likelihood il will be used 
next spring. 
pul W i l l i i i Mary Scales. Laura lludgens. Sara jCalhcrino Karksdalo. Francoss 'l' ..td 
i a in I Louise Smith. 
UTA SAITO. WIN 
AI.UVIW. IN JAJ.VN 
of the 
he past two weeks the 
music organizations have 
their ollicers lor the com-
fit l!l2i-25. These newly 
Miss Nancy (i. Campbell is he.nl elected ollicers have boon installed 
•>r Ihe committee and Miss Mar- are now ollicialing in Iheir sev-
llenry is her student assistant. The oral capacities. They are as follows: 
dormitory commit lens are as fol- Choral Society— President. Nancy 
lows: Bancroft Hall, Jess McFa.I- , : rey; vico-prosi.lonl, Margaret 
den. chairman: lirsl door. Nan I..,.- Cooper: secretary-treasurer. Evelyn 
ci.mb and M.vrlle Bucks: second Siiirer: librarian, Cornelia While: 
floor. "Boots'" Spiesagger and "Lib" assislanl librarian. Evelyn 
Wilhorspoon; third floor. Lucil; " lee Club—President. Margaret 
Collins and Lois Adair. Norll. Dor- White; vice-president. Sara Hasor:j j n„ ,10 i n s ' , a I l c i | Isionary lo Japan. 
lory. Helen Drumin. chairman: secretary-lroa.surer. Susie Osteon;, The following program was well car- ' ^ 'caled in Spartanburg. While here 
KRKNCII CLUB INSTALLS 






shocked a lew days ago to 
Ihe public press the news 
death ol" Fta Saito. in St. Luke's 
Hospital, Tokyo. Miss Sailo came to 
Winthrop College in 1912 and after 
lour years or study completed the 
course leading lo the A. B. degree. 
She was brought to this country bv 
the Rev. W. II. K. 
first flo- r. Dot Pope and Ada F:i ilk-, librarian. Mary E. | . r , p o o m s . KM,.,, Mc-
ner. second floor. Katheri ie Me- Orchestra- President, Hazel Varn; <jtiai-i«>; reading. M.vrlle Black; songs 
Koown and Evelyn Sparks: (bird vice-president. Alicia Dillard; sec- j;iair de la Luiia, and"Mo'lher c," 
floor. "Dehev" Owen and Katli M ine rotary-treasurer. Slrick- Mine. Itila Ileriol. 
Bryant. South Dormitory, first floor,'hind: librarian. Elizabeth Carter; as-
.eanor., Arthur; second floor. Vlii sistant librarian, llulh McKinney. \ | |SS Vi'VltCVltl"I" I'l l I Fit 
she was actively identitied with all 
ie major student activities and 
•eally endeared herself lo a wide 
rele of friends. Fpon (lie comple-
011 of her work at Winthrop, she 
'turned to her native land as a 
a call 
llarlsog; third floor. Cravvforl Ste- Chorus Choir—President, Frances 
venson. Alexander; vice-president. Myrtle 
The girls were appealed lo in a Bucks; secrelary-treasurer, 11 all ie 
student, government, meeting alter McNair; librarian, Ellen Presentt; Hichaii 
chapel Friday morning hy Elizjibeth assislanil librarian. Alicia Dillard. .lowing 
Edwards. Attractive posters also Music club—President, llulh Han-, 1921-25 
Is. These posters were kin; vice-prosidoni. Lois Mitchell; Fuller: 
made by Jess McFadden, Crawford secretary, Mary Sloan; treasurer. Shaw Cilliam: 
I Ilav Slevenson. Hazelle Fersner. ginia Leslie, and 
IIKADS IIOMK KC. CI.I It 
:iuli on Mav 20 
Ellen II. 
Ihe lol-
missionary and worked (here with 
unfailing zeal until her health broke 
a lillie more than a year ago. 
The Winlhrop class at the Epis-
e elected foe copal Sunday school upon learning of 
Miss Margaret Miss Sailo's illness cabled her as-
Miss Mary suranro of a year's support in order 
, Miss Vir- that she might lake a needed rest, 
rcr. Miss Edna They, and all of her friends at Win-
Jordan. Program and membership Ihrop, were shocked beyond meas-
Mrs. Christopher Atkinson, of Co- Miss Elizabeth Gordon, a member committees will be elected before lire at the sudden termination of 
lumbia, spent lasl week-end in Hock <>r Ihe class of '23, spent the week- the end or Ibis session, the new of- Fta Saito's beautiful life. The news 
Bill with her daughters, Norvell and mil at llie college with Mary Alice I fleers acting as a nominating com- of her death will bring sorrow to 
, Winthrop students. Heaves. niillee. many hearts in South 
THE JOHNSONIAN jol students; one may be silting in Ilow Mr. Smith Rode, the little chapel, hearing an address, Lawyers are sometimes put to it 
EVERY SATURDAY while outside a mountain stream w i th witnesses. a» was a lawyer who 
The Official Organ of The Student Rody of Winthrop College, The South Hows endlessly. In the very atinos- L .,.- „ross-examining a witness as 
Carolina College for Women i'licre of Blue Ridge one feels the u , w a y i n w h j c | l a M l . S m i t h 
Subscription Price $1.50 Per Year presence of the living Ciod. Not the m i | „ a | , o r s e . 
Advertising Rates on Application patriarchal Ood one oflen pictures -Ami how does Mr. Smith ride n 
th. Po«to trice of Rock urn. South l n "imKinat ion, hut Ihe God who | l o l-se?" asked I he lawyer. 
makes flaming sunsets over purph- ioiwrallv in a saddle, sir," was 
mountains, the God who is infinitely k | | 0 . m s v v e r > 
E1- • /•»• J W ' s e a n d w o n d e , ' f u l - l l , c G o d w l | , ) "Y.-s,- said the lawver. "Quite re-CATHERINE PETERMAN EJ.tor-m-Chuf s a i l | • . T h e v t | , a l w o r s h i p the Father n).ll.|;!1i,|l, i»„t ,vi la 'i . .ajt does he 
WILLIAM GARNER BURG1N paging £ ^ ' m u s l w o r s ' h i p i n s | ) i P i , a l l ( | i n t ruth. "JX"'" 
ANNIE^0\^^RS HASELDEN Junior Editor pxm.Honcc' c^'The^d'i'Jciok*gS\vI'« " " "°VC1 n ( ' ° S a " y g a , e a l " " SARA MAY Featutt Edit", 'M "•« «»•>* who w a s „|C all8Wer. -|j„| | |,ave 
HARRIET CHEATHAM Vuunest Manage w n l apart into the mountains. Willi | | 1 S S | | ( ) l a k c c v p r y g a | , , o n 
MUSETTE TAYLOS Assistant Business Manager .1 •*«<!.*. for Sillily ami JlifiJiUilioll. OIH* f»||-||j •* 
RUTH CAL1FF - UfHani Manager „ 1 M - | l X s alM>w the Sermon on I lie ' . A h • , a „ , , | | P | a w v , . r • pprlia|.< 
REPORTERS Mount. One faces up l» cliallcnu. ^ > 0 , i w ill loll (he jury iiow Mr. Smith j 
Helen Bickley. Dorothy Hagood Elizabeth Scrubs, I.jn.Ia Hoggins 1 K o / l o V m " o n . r ' l o g ive ' lo 'a l l \ " ^ " l , C " " C " 1,1 < ' 0 m p a " y W i , h ! 
Miranda Stuckey, Lucille Collins, Isabel Plowden. Adelaide Henderson, Ilallie ftlcwair, ^ __ , , |others. 
second class mntter November 21, 1923, 
Carolina, under the Act of March J. 1879. 
THE STAFF 
Marie Goodson. Martha Lumpkin, lv Knrlc. Margaret 
SATURDAY. MAY Ji. 1!»2 
HOME 
I love the lighls and shadows 
That play lienealh the trees; 
I love the singing of Hie birds; 
1 love I lie summer breeze; 
I love the sunshine and the rain. 
The days both dark ami fair; 
The dear home-folks thai wait fo 
And cvcrylhing that's there. 
—Pernell 
men their rights as children of Ihe 
s'ime God Father. One realizes I he 
significance of Jesus' words. "I am 
come thai they may have life," "He 
ye therefore perfect as 1 am per-
fect," and "Behold I send you forlli!" 
ANNICE FARM Kit, '.'1. 
T H E DAISY' C H A I N . Senior line winds slowly away . 
, . , . . Wi th a changeless love f o r t he i r , : I 
T h e t ime honored cus tom of A | m a M f l t w j t h s t e a d f a s t i 0 y - 1 7 ' " J ' ™ 1 n " l l l 0 s m . , 
c los ing t h e academic y e a r in c u r a , t y {Q e a c h o t h e r > w i t h h e a r t s J ' , . " \ , l ' ^ i V' 
schools and colleges wi th Cl.i-s ( ^ o n liigh ideals broad enough IVIIIIIK >•,«. incaliou «f Ihe e m m hi" n r r . Day and Commencement Exer - , ,, ? t h f , h * , t • ! llu cami | , h o u.allei-of-fa. 
cises will probably neve r be done (•^,,-sr'eed^ ' , M W " 
away wi th . T h e i n t e r e s t i n g lit 
TIIK Rl.l 'E RlDCi: SPIRIT. 
Everyone who knows NVinthrop 
College is familiar with Ihe beaulv 
of the Winlhrop spirit. Yel, there 
i.- a spirit al Tilue Itidge which far 
Mirpasses Ihe spirit of Winthrop. 
Words cannot express the beauty, 
Ihe greatness, and Ihe saeredness of 
this spirit. II is Ihe spirit of love 
and unselfishness which makes you 
want to love (lie kind of life llial 
•ss and is 
Ihe spirit 
trness of God. 
"Yes, sir," said the willing wi t -
ness. "He keeps up with them when! 
lie can and when he can't he falls 
behind." 
The lawyer by this time was ru f -
fled. 
"Now, I want a clear answer to 
my next ipieslion," he said. "How, 
does Mr. Smith rido when he is 
alone?" 
"I don't know, sir," was the r e - j 
ply. "I have never been with him 
when he was alone." 
BITS OF LEVITY n 
An Allernative. 
rn makes Ihe heart grow 
i|iiolcd Ihe sentimental 
Oh. I don't know," returned 
•Did 
Mollie 
I spiril. since Ihe grounds are situalec 
, , . A n o t h e r y e a r is rap id ly d r a w - ; I n „ , i i.e-miirni nn. 
e r a ry p r o g r a m a t t h e commence- • t o a close and a s commence- ' . . " .. " . 
ment season will e n d u r e not only J * ™ t f J 0 ^ h a „ 0 f ?ts oTd 2SS- ^ s tMr" r tns f , o f iU!' I i""1 ° , ""'ir* c l because it is a venerab le cus tom . j V . sky. In few other places ran there cal. because it is a ve i i e iame n t a t o m s d r a w s n e a r , we g ree t it • r,1IIMll . ) l 0 -nlemlor of moiini-iin Willie-b u t because t h e college a lumnae , , „ f .. t h ' t b H n B S t o - , V 
t h e f r i e n d s of t h e col lefe , ii.,,1 SL ,n,l s- . 1 lv fo r lill t h a t i"t^kc-° " r ' 1 " " ; " 1 ; : " " " " 
c 
VAI.E. S E M O H K . 5 ; 
pac i ty t h e y a r e a f fo rded t h e op- T h e whole s t u d e n t body, a s well I"1,(1 plpar. <old mouniain ,>< • 
presents.' 
Wh.il .litl Ihe cal wan! 
'.Now. Ihe 
me what 
po r tun i t y to show t h e public a s t h e Senior class, is e age r ly | i , | | ' e ! " " s - " " declare (he glory ami 
what t h e college is doing fo r i ts looking f o r w a r d to Senior week. il"'wer of find. The spirit of nine 
s t u d e n t s in equipping t h e m in- As is t h e cus tom, t h i s week be- " " ' p ' draws men upward, pu r i fy - j 
tel lectual ly. longs exclusively to t h e S e n i o r s . ! " ' - '»•«*•«' Hmughts. awakening ll.eir 
Along wi th these l i t e r a ry ex- In it t h e y m a y do a s t h e y see 
ercises and t h e commencemenl s t a y i n g ou t on the c a m p u s unti l l ' , ' n ! 1110 r ,a' f l h f 
p r o g r a m comes Class Day. Th i s 9 o'clock, a p leasure long de- llf,'- l s '-"mpWe 11,01,1 '- ' ' l isl 
day a s we have i t a t W i n t h r o p f e r r ed , and in many w a y s sa t i s - of WinHinip is one dear 
is one of t h e most de l igh t fu l <.!' l y i ng those des i res which f o r 1 • | l ' - " ' « • ; • > ; ^ V m 
all t h e yea r . T h e r e is less re- f o u r y e a r s have been suppressed . ' I , n • ' j " ' if Hie spirit of Rhie Ridge 
s t r i c t ion t h a n on commencement T h e whole week combines t h e i'''!"1'1 W , C, 1" 
day and t h e r e is t h a t ever pop- e l emen t s of secrecy, f u n , and jVN 1 1 , 1 1 1 ' 0 , 0 l s no limit (0 whai 
u la r e lement of good n a t u r a l sadness . On one n igh t t h e S e - | , , , " J " . n ^ n ' , , , , I l > l 7 , , n 0 " ' , . r i « , n -
f u n and f rol ic which is of spe- n io r s p e r f o r m a d a r i n g f ea t , the;"1"-- 1 s ; r would resoUe in her 
cial in te res t to every member of n a t u r e of wh ich , however , i-«i , r t ~ for the right lliuigs 
t h e class never revealed. I t goes down , l l !"111 ' campus ami !o I-OIM< our j-lan 
« 1, •" , . . . x i in the anna l s of t h e i r r adua t i n " ,I:I1''1 " r , l a , I>' living. We nee.! women A s th is day d r a w s to i t s close , V , . u u - V < 1 . , 
t h e Seniors p u t as ide all t h e f u n j ' a s s belonging exclusively to 
and rai l lery and g a t h e r f o r one t h e m ; \° b e SUiu-Acd w i t h t h e , 
of t h e mos t b e a u t i f u l and most 5f1i;ei.,ntest * . e c ' W - T 1 , c m o r n i n g 
impress ive of t h e commence- d u n n ^ u h l c h { h e - v P ' " e s e n t s t u n , s 
First (iirl: "What a horrid scar 
r.harlie has on his forehead!" 
Second (iirl: "Horrid? The. idea! 
Why. he got liiat in a fonlbalj 
game." 
Ted: What iloes a 
grow in a garden?" 
Bill: "Tired." 
St i l l 
Mrs. Avres: "How did il happen, 
i'.llen. that you never saw finger-
bowls before? Didn'l lliey use lliem 
in the last [ilace you worked?" 
Kllen: "No. ma'am; lliey moslly 
washed Iheirselves before lliey came 
lo Ihe table." 
11 our campus who arc 110I afrai>i 
1 stand for wlial is right, no mal-
er how unpopular they become 
itIi llieir fellow-studenls. We nee-l 
m e n t exercises As t h e long'lTne j " . c h a P . e I reveals those dignified ; ; " " <•" wbo realize Hieui cActtiaca. rta 1 lie ionfe unc beings n an ent i re ly new aspect " I a l "'"' 'f- '0 , l f o l s « preparalion ami 
of Seniors wi th t he i r J u n i o r s , l t w ..., <|..^iro i 0 w v t ime ftmntiiiimi h wpnflt! i t s w i v tnworHs t h e fnnn " e s e e t h e m I n m a n y phases , : V U I " 11  ,a> , l loumianon wends i t s w a y tow«nrds t h e foun- t j j , . h ... . • | ior Ihe more abundant life. Come to 
t a in in t h e Daisy Chain proces- t h e i r f u t i r e c a r e e r s T h e m o r n - ' » a - l S"l Uns 
smn all h e a r t s and m i n d s a r e • , > . . !. • 7. m o m h , j. , . 
filled with sacred t h o u g h t s . W i t h w h e n ' f « r t h e first t h e y : , , i a l >"" c a n b " n ® " 
. . , . . . . . 0 . . n r i n n n r i n r h o i r f t i n s n m v n h o o •' 
'eople are saying 
for my money." 
-Well.' I had lo 
Mime reason. 
t h e chain of dais ies a s a symbol a p i ) , e a , ! ' inf t h e , i r c a P s *™d r o b e s , - - - - - • J is full of sadness . W e real ize 
Winl lirop. 
\NNA FISHHri l . \F 
of t h e love and f r i endsh ip of t h e V, " ' " • / e a , l z c ! 
t w o el-i««os -ill hom-fc n™ nna t n^ t only a f ew days in te rvene t w o classes, all h e a i t s a r e one be fo re thev will be leavintr us l , l , : • ' < > l i \ s o \ i \ \ STAFF 
yet the re is t h e t inge of s adness » " J " " e : ' • X.I . TS AT TIN SM 
in ant ic ipat ion of p a r t i n g . W e 
can not say a s Chaucer sa id— 
going out f r o m t h e i r Alma Ma- ' 
t e r to be lost " in t h e wide, wide! | 
world ." T h e i r s ing ing of t h i s j s J a , 
To seen t h i s floure aga ins t t h e a . n ( i >••««• ' 
s u n n e sp read ±he 
MEETS AT Till-: SAMOVAR 
members of The Johnsonian 
leld I heir final uieel iiig for Ihe 
I'hursday evening from 5 to 7 
k in Ihe Samovar Tea Room. 
of r ived. B u t if you m u s t go,. Se - . , 1 | 0 s l a i r W P r 0 p m e o n l a m l , l | 0 w o r k 
T h a t bl issful s igh t s o f t e n e t h all t v ^ ' n ° t i1""1 responsibililv of editing Ihe pa-
m y so r row." speed upon w h a t we t r u s t m a y |I(M. w o r p f o i . ,, 
be a j oyous j o u r n e y . May t h e 
Our fee l ing of s o r r o w is d i f T e r - j b e s t o f l i f e ' s 8 i f t s b e 
ent . I t is sof tened p e r h a p s fo r i 
t h e moment bu t too soon is t h i s 0 l - R L A S X I S S U E . 
flower chain to be b roken . Those : 
w h o s t and by th ink and feel t h e i In view of t h e f a c t t h a t e x a m -
same as Chaucer , b u t we who inat ions begin nex t week we, t h e 
a r e a p a r t of t h a t cha in can n o t ; s t a f f , wish to announce t h a t t h i s 
see t h e b l i ss fu l s i g h t n o r feel will be our las t issue f o r t h i s 
our so r row so f t ened . F o r us " t h e yea r . W e a lso des i re to t a k e 
flower spread a g a i n s t t h e sun t h i s oppo r tun i t y to wish f o r ev-
will not r i se ea r ly b y t h e m o r - j e r y m e m b e r of t h e f acu l ty and 
row." I t will f a d e w i t h t h e s ink- of t h e s t u d e n t body a happy and 
ing of t h e sun , b u t it will r i se prof i table vaca t ion . T o those 
aga in in memor ies . N o t unt i l it who a r e l eav ing we wish 
h a s r isen will i t become to us t h e s a m e success which t h e y 
t h a t b l issful s igh t to so f t en all achieved he re . W e r e g r e t t h a t 
sorrow. ' t h e y canno t r e m a i n wi th us. W e 
When t h e l ines h a v e p a r t e d a s k t h a t , h e y r e m e m b e r those o*-
and t h e cha in is b roken , t h e n j a t t h e i r A lma M a t e r a n d t h a t 
will we real ize t h e honor a n d ) t h e y will keep in touch wi th us 
glory of t h e occasion. For t h r e e ' t h r o u g h o u r paper . T o t h e class 
y e a r s we have l ea rned to know 24 belongs t h e c red i t of hav -
and to value one ano the r , w e l i n 2 es tab l i shed T h e Johnson ian 
have fo rmed t h e u n d y i n g f r i e n d - a n d we hope a s a l u m n a e t h e y 
ships of college life, we have con t inue to g ive it t h e i r cor-
sha red our p leasures a n d toge th- i® 1 3 ' a n d u n a n i m o u s suppor t , 
er w e have read and s tud ied . N o w j C. P . 
t h e r e r ema ins b u t t h e b r ie f | . | H 1 , ; CHALLENGEOFBLUERIDGE 
ing for-
s-ollen around the festive board. 
The honor guest of Ihe evening 
was Miss Marie Hoof, who, I hough 
belonging lo Ihe reliring staff, has 
nevertheless continued lo assisf 
Willi Ihe business administration of 
the paper up lo Ihe publication of 
Ibis, our last, issue. Miss Roof's ari-
rninislralion of Ihe paper from a 
business standpoint has been highly 
satisfactory and she will turn over 
her books next week in splendid 
shape ..ml he abie to make a satis-
factory report of the finances of Ihe 
paper. As a token of appreciation 
: "Of course, you liavi 
laughter sing." 
'Yes, sir. but I should like 
r in spile of thai." 
Beautiful Arabian 
Colts For Sale at 
The 
H. G. Neely Stables 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Phone 332 
of he; 
words of farewell . I t is a com-
monplace word pe rhaps , b u t j 
t h e r e is a lways a new so r row a n d ! 
sadness accompanying i t . N o 
a m o u n t of cxpcr ience can m a l ^ j 
t h e p a r t i n g painless nor can I 
w o r d s expres s w h a t we feel . | 
A s J u n i o r s and Seniors we a r e 
d r a w n t o g e t h e r in t h e Daisy „ 
Chain as we h a v e neve r been be- Mils from whence cometh my help, 
f o r e . How f a i t h f u l l y shall we One may be tramping along the 
cher i sh t h e r e m e m b r a n c e of o u r mountain trails; one may be dis-
college and our c lass ! B u t t h e cussing on the porch of a cottage, 
cha in h a s b roken asunder . T h e I with other students, the problems 
Come up to the hills! 
Come up to the hills! 
Come up lo the holy hills! 
The sunlight's gold is falling 
On hill-lops calling, cal Pag— 
Come up to the Blue Ridge hills! 
"I will l ift up mine eves to the 
'fulness and of her con-
tinuing lo help the new staff, being 
effect a member of the new staff 
1 lo Ihe present time. Miss Roof 
as presented with a three-pound 
ix of candy by Miss Catherine pe-
rman. new editor-in-chief of The 
Joh nsonian. 
At 7 o'clock the party reluctantly 
disbanded, (he members returning 
lo their respective dormitories. Miss 
Margaret Jane Kctchin was the 
chaperone of Ihe evening, together 
with Ihe faculty advisory editor, Mr. 
Burgin. 




Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-VV, 631-W 
THE RED ROSE. 
Because lliey see you not, 
A white rose by decree; 
They'll think me strange, 
For I shall change, 
And wear the red for thee. 
They should not call you dead, 
You live ami laugh with me; 
Your smile is dear, 
Your voice is clear, 
I'll wear the red for thee. 
—Marjoric Iiarr Osteon. 
The 
Ladies' Parlor 
Shampoo ing and 
Chiropody 
P lease call 636 f o r 
a p p o i n t m e n t 
W. O.Wright 
Special Discount 
Given lo Winthrop Students 
We will give the students of Winthrop 
College a discount of 10 per cent, on all mer-
chandise in stock. 
We are doing this because we appreciate 
the patronage of Winthrop students and lie-
cause we feel that they will appreciate this 
littl° courtesy. 
EFIRD'S 
"A Good Line" 
Is a gift that goes a long way with the Win-
throp girls, as shown by the recent ballot. 
AND SPEAKING OF GIFTS 
I lave you seen OUR line? 
YOUNG & HULL 
S T A T I O N E R S 
Kodak Developing of t h e B e t t e r Kind. 
THE MEASURING ROD 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
APPLIED TO EVERY I'OIJCY AND 
ACTIVITY WILL RE FOUND IN 
THE ANSWER TO HIE QUESTION 





Mount Gallant Ice Cream 
Make Yourself At Home With Us 
J. L. Philips Drug Company 
When You Appear at Your Best 
You Can Meet Every Test 
Our patent sandals have met every test-
you will want a pair to appear your best. 
Specially priced 
$3.95, $4.95 and $5.95 
MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 
Commencement Gifts That Last. 
We have served you for many years. 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
WHEN IT COMES TO SERVICE 
As a conservative banking and trust institution, the Citizens 
Bank and Trust Company strictly observes every rule and cus-
tom which makes for safety, security and soundness in bank-
ing practice. 
But when it comes to rendering a really constructive, helpful 
service to our customers we do not stand on constrained for-
malities. We try to make this a really human and helpful in-
stitution. Customers or prospective customers are always cor-
dially invited to discuss with us ways in which we can be of 
service. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
JOIN THE HAPPY THRONG 
A T 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Service 
The same service your mother 
received when a student of Win-
Ihrop—your wants and desires 
will be taken care of in the same 
courteous way. 








llMPKESSIOVS OF GRAM) OPERA |o!d gypsy mother, shrieked out III1 
BY A STUDENT AT WINTIIKOP i the despairing Count, who had ex-1 
• j eculed Manrico, "Thou enholdes!! 
In looking over (he schedule of there thv brother." 
grand opera in Atlanta for the week • Faust was presented Saturday all-
April 21-20 those having heard Mar- ernoon. Fedor Chaliapin, the giant 
tinelli and Rosa I'onselle in the Win-jRussjau basso, played the part of 
throp star courses could not but note Mephistopheles and showed all the 
with a feeling of pride that those gluttony, the treachery, the cynic-
two Metropolitan stars sang a nuin- j s m . and the depravity of the devil 
her of the leading roles of the weeks himself. His acting was triumphant 
operas. and the power and quality of his 
We two Winthrop students who voice as ho threw back his head and 
yelled "Ha! 11a!" slruck terror to the 
very depths of those who heard it.! 
Frances Alda, as Marguerite, won 
the hearts and sympathy of Hie 
whole house by her beauty and the 
appealing grace of her lovely voice, 
which vibrated in golden notes from 
one passage In another. 
Faust, the handsome knight who 
-thinned the heart of Marguerite by 
his magnetic appearance, beautiful 
singing, anil the cunning with which 
Mephistopheles aided him. was 
splendidly portrayed by Kdward 
Johnson. 
The opera was full of dramatic 
episodes, duels, and scenes of stress 
and tension, as Mephistopheles 
slormed and raged and as Faust 
and Valentino fought duels for Ihe 
honor of Marguerite. 
The choruses sung liv both male 
and female voices were unusually 
were fortunate enough to be in At-
lanta for part of tho season were 
first introduced to grand opera as 
wc alighted from the train at Peach-
tree station. We heard a booming 
voice right at our elbows ring out 
through the morning air, "Why. 
I hello. Marti! How arc you?" ac-
companied by a tremendous thud 
on the shoulder of an important 
| looking personage who stood just 
behind us. Wo turned with one ac-
cord and found ourselves looking 
Isquarely at Martinclli, the famous 
tenor, whom wc recognized at once. 
as we had seen him at Winthrop 
We fell quite as if wc too knew him 
and we had to repress a foi ling (hat 
urged us to pound him on the back 
and say, "Why. hello. Marti; how've 
you been since we saw you at Win-
throp?" 
The last we saw of him before his 
|appearance in the Armory at Tues-ibeautiful. The Soldiers" Chorus was 
day's malinee he was glibly walking one thai could not be forgotten, 
down Peachlree slreel with his char- The enraged howl of Mephislo 
acteristic swagger, his pearl grayjpheles the opera curlain fell was 
j liat pushed back on the crown ol" full of fury when he saw the soul of 
jhis head, lighllv walking away from {.Marguerite winging its way to lieavp. 
the despairing gaze of a manager!en. He realized that he had lost 
who was dismally looking at quite) his claim on her soul ami that 
a number of imposing looking has.- j Fausl had been purified by love was 
(Willi the initials <i. M. -tamped on that of a (lend incarnate, who seemed 
lliem. I to have summoned the whole of the 
; That afternoon Hie large audito- lower regions to bellow forth their 
jriuin was packed, as thousands of revenge. 
| people gathered there to hear III Cavaleria Ruslicinna and Pagliaeci. 
iTrovatore. Ihe popular opera ol tl-e the two one-ad operas, were given 
| lyric si age. This work of art. which tin successful Saturday niglil. Mar-
jwas its composer's favorite, is one tinelli and llosa Ponselle again sang, 
of the most beloved in opera history.,adding to their already famous rep-
Marlinclli added to his already erlories. (iicli and liori were also 
brilliant reperloire by bis niagtiili- a part of the evening hill. 
| cent singing and acting of Manrico j Pagliacci was probably the most 
the gypsy troubadour. The set - drama In- of Ihe performances. Those 
ting of Ihe opera is laid in Ihe I ."Hi who hoard Ihe famous "Sob Song" 
jceiilurv in romantic old Spain, with j here at Winthrop will remember 
her spacious caslles and her dink, the exquisite pain and unutterable 
j gloomy dungeons, added a glan.or In tragedy of that part of Cario, lius-
jthe play and a background for the band of Ihe fickle Nedda. whom he 
tragedy that made il irresistible. has found at her rendezvous with 
The beautiful senora who from (lie her village lover. 
time she appeared in Ihe second The splendor of the costumes, Hi • 
scene until the curtain dropped on excitement of Ihe circus come to 
the llnal act. was the ccnlcr of at- Mown, tho songs and interest ol' the 
J lent ion around whom Ihe whole! village revelers and the concen-
IIllume worked, was played by Rosallraled passion of life and tragedy 
I Ponselle. .among actors, whose place in life 
Marion Tolvn as Azuena ami was to produce these same etTec's 
(iiuseppi llanise as Count di Luna on Ihe stage, made an opera that 
• WIIII for themselves applause by was as lovely as il was dramatic. 
itheir perfect rendering of those two We Winthrop girls who Pa-' 
dramatic parts. never seen grand opera before, wlm 
The familiar passages of (he opera. I in our wildest dreams had not be 
Isiicli as "l,a Gitana." "II Suppli/.io."Iguu to conceive of ils grandeur an>' 
"II quella Pia," "Anvil Chorus." "A beauty, left Ihe auditorium almost 
jXosli Monti." and "Miserere," rang speechless. II seemed to us thai 
[out again and again through Ihe all :hat is beautiful, exquisite and 
j lame auditorium, accompanied by J indescribable, grand opera is that in 
II ho Metropolitan Orchestra, with; Hie highest degree. How glad we 
I the light refrains of the harp, quite were Ihal our Alma Mater had fur 
in contrast with Ihe terrillc crash nisliei; the basis of an appreciation 
of the drum, bringing forth a pandi- that could bring us so much pleas 
.moniuni of sound from the whole or-: ure. We sincerely hope Dial we 
| chest ra. and an agonized and fren-jwill see "Marti" again. Next time I 
jzied shriek from the singers. do believe we will give Ihe hourly 
'Ihe fascinating romance of II slap on Ihe back wc thought si 
Trovalore reached its climax in the much of doing. 
I prison scene, with Ihe lovely aria 
'Miserere." which tore at the very Easily t'nder.slood. 
•j souls of (he two lovers as they hid He: "I've heard quite a bit about 
'each other farewell. The Iragedy you." 
was concluded with a most dramatic ' She: "Thai's not strange. I've 
and despairing yell as Azucena, die done a lot."— Exchange. 
Vacation Time—Almost Here! 
This store wishes for each Winlhrop girl the most pleasant 
vacation ever spent—and desires to extend thanks for the pal-
ronage Willi which we have been favored during Ihe past ses-
sion. 
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY 
Trade Street 
There is nothing better than a box of Whit-
man's. The Sampler is a favorite with all. 
One pound to five. 
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
Phone 80. 
THINGS TO WEAR 
For Your Trip Home and Vacation 
At Special Prices 
THE LADIES SHOP 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
ROCK HILL'S MOST UP-TO-DATE DEPARTMENT STORE 
YOU WILL FIND A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITING YOU 
HERE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 
YOU WILL FIND FRIEDHEIM'S THE MOST COURTEOUS, 
MOST UP-TO-DATE, MOST REASONABLE STORE IN ROCK 
HILL. 
OUR SHELVES ARE PACKED WITH GOOD MERCHANDISE 
FOR YOU TO BUY AT PRICES WHICH ARE SURE TO PLEASE 
YOU. 
COME TO FRIEDHEIM'S FOR LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR, 
NOTIONS, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HOSIERY, NOVELTIES, MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS, AND FURNISHINGS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN FROM SHOES TO HAT. 
WHEN YOU SEEK QUALITY, SERVICE AND PRICE, COME TO 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
OF COURSE! 
For Your Parties— 
You will find our special party candies and 
novelties just the thing. They are beauti-
ful and when you finish your party you can 
eat your decorations. Come in and let us 
show you these colored candies and novel-
ties. , 
Rock Hil Fruit and Candy Co. 
Trade Street 
Winthrop Candy Co, 
Main Street 




116 Trade Street—Phone 191 3 
Reliable 
A Word of 
Appreciation! 
Cloud's desires to express a word ol" appreciation to the Win-
lhrop girls who have favored us with their liberal patronage 
during the past year, and bog to extend to each and everyone a 
most pleasant and joyous vacation. 
III Partinii. Allow I's to Call Your Attention to a Very 
Special Shipment ol 
E. P. REED SHOES 
RECEIVED THIS WEEK! 
Among which are two very advanced Fall models. 
One in Itlai-k Satin With Suede Trimming 
One in Itlack Satin Willi Sue'V Ti-iimiiiiig 
They are lined with cuampagnc colored kid and are guaran-
teed not to fade liglil colored hose. 
MODERATELY PRICED 
at $ 8 . 0 5 
C L O U D ' S 
To Students, Teachers and 
Employes of Winthrop: 
As this is our last opportunity of doing; so, 
we wish, through The Johnsonian, to thank 
you for your patronage during" the past ses-
sion. It has been a pleasure to serve you, 
and we hope the treatment accorded you by 
us has merited that patronage. 
To those of you who will not return, we 
wish the best of luck in your future homes. 
We hope you will make frequent visits back 
to the home of 3 0111* Alma Mater, where the 
"Welcome" sign will always be up for you. 
To those of you who will return, we wish 
a happy vacation and will look forward to 
your return to the "Good Town." 
Young & Hull 
STATIONERS 
Eastman Kodaks Norris Candy 
We offer for commencement gifts station-
ery, toilet articles, cut flowers, fountain 
pens. 
Rock Hill Drug Company 
Toilet Articles Stationery 
Winthrop Students 
and Faculty: 
We wish to extend to you our appreciation 
and thanks for your valued patronage dur-
ing the term that is just closing, and also a 
cordial invitation to visit our store whenever 
possible upon your return to our city. 
Whenever you are puzzled about the gift 
problem, consult us; that's our specialty. 
We trust that your summer holidays may 
be filled with pleasure, and we shall look for-
ward to your return to Winthrop. 
Morris' Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 
O U R 
S E R V I C E 
D E P A R T M E N T 
] Is at the disposal of our Win-
throp patrons and friends. It 
makes no difference the nature 
t of your business. If there are 
i any matters that we can at-
g tend to down town, call 269 or 
j 270, and ask for the "Service 
J Department." 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under U. S. Government Supervision. 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
" ON AND OFF THE CAMPUS ! 
8-.—« >ooo< « . »—aocxx — .Jl 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Montgomery, 
of York, came over Sunday (o visit! 
:heir daughter, Lillian, at the col-j 
lege. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnson, Miss 
Mary Alice McDowell, a former Wiiw 
lln-op studciit, and Miss Hutli Hayes, 
of York, ilrove over Sunday to see 
Tlielmu Johnson. 
CHARLES I.OI XSKl'RY'S WII.L 
V WONDERFUL DOCUMEYI 
•IIIIIK 
>1 to 
Miss Annie Schade, a former Win-
throp student, and Misses Janis and 'he highest praise from llio 
I was shown, and pcr-
, one of the most re 
rkabie, and strangest legal pa-
's ever written by a human being 
our day and generation. It was 
ined by one Charles Lounsbury. 
i> died while an inmate of Cook 
inly Illinois asylum for the in-
e al Dunning, in saiil county, 
is wonderful document he wrote 
the form of a will, a few days 
ore his dealli, and is worthy of 
who 
l.enna Hurried, all of Greenville, 
were visitors at the college lasl 
Sunday. 
Mrs. C. tl. Wearn, of Charlotte, 
visited her daughter, Hannah, on 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wrngg spen! 
a few days in Hock Hill las! week 
visiiing Dorothy Wragg, Winlhrop 
student. 
Mrs. Harry Wallace, of Columbia, 
•..as a visitor al the college, the 
guest of her daughter, Ella. 
in, of Society Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilill. visited their granddai 
Eleanor Duncan, at the colic 
icnlly. They wore accompanied by the sheep-bound volumes a-
Mr. Williams Kirkpatrick, also from property, being mconsiiler.-ihh 
society Ilill. of no account. 1 mali 
are entirely sane. Judge Walle 
Lloyd Smith, who presided over Hi 
third department of the appellati 
division of (lie supreme court, pro 
nounced it the mosl remarkable doc-
ument thai had ever come into hi 
possession. 
l.oiinsbiiry's last will and testa-
ment. which is worth cutting oil 
and preserving, reads as follows: 
"I. Charles Lounsbury. being o 
sound and disposing mind and mem-
ory, do hereby make and publish 
this, my last will and leslainent. in 
order as juslly as may In- to di-
tribute my interest in the world! 
among succeeding men. 
"That part of my inleresls which 
is known as law. and recogn'zed it' 
Miss Nell Harris, of Queens Col-
lege, Charlotte, visited Erlene am 
Melha Johnston recently. 
Mr. Laurens Sir 
(ia.. visited his sister, Hobbie 
last week-end. 
.Mr. S. L. Warriner, of Societv Hill. 
sited Julia Warriner last 
Mr. It. G. Page, of Augusta, Ga. 
pent Sunday with his daughter, Ha-
i'l I'aee. 
sposil 
of in this my lasl will. 
"My right lo live, being a life es 
late, is not al my disposal; but (lies-
Ihings excepted, all else in (he 
. of Savannah, iworld. ( now proceed lo devise and 
train. |l»e«|itealli. 
i 'Hem) "I give lo the good falhers 
and molhers. in trust for (heir chil-
dren, all good )i(tie words of praise 
ami enroiiragemenf. and all quaint 
pel names and endearmenls. and I 
charge saiil parents to use (hem 
juslly. ami generously, as (he needs 
?ek-
if lliei reriuiro. 
Miss I-ranees Weston, of Colum-
bia, spent lasl week-end at Win-
throp as (he guest of friends. Miss 
Weston attended Winthrop last year, 
but is now a student at Carolina. 
Misses Myra and Kale WolTord and 
Mr. J. W. WolTord, of Laurens, vis-
iled Maude WolTord last week-end. 
Miss Claude Scabrook, who has 
been teaching in Charlotte, slopped 
al Winlhrop for the week-end In 
vi.-il her sisler. Miss Sophia Sea-
brook. Miss Seabrook is a inembe 
or the class of '22. 
The D. K. /.. Club gave a farewell 
supper in honor of Mieir Senior 
members on Friday afternoon a! 
r»::io o'clock. The Senior members 
of ihe club arc: Billic Lanham. 
I'hoebe Itichards, Vera Cr-ighlon. 
Knnlce Slogner. Sara Mcllugh and 
Miss Mary Clawlon Grier enler-
laineil Ihe following girls al a pic-
nic al her aunt's. Miss Mary Star-
shall. on Saturday afternoon: Ada 
Montgomery. Nancy Bagwell, Cath-
erine 1 Itanl. Kathleen Sotley, Elsie 
Barber, Sara Cannon, Cleo Bowie. 
Annie Bradley, Sara Scott and Isa-
bel le I'lowden. 
WIYMIHOI' CIIAI'TER »T 
aftei 
(Ilem) "I leave 
clusively, bid only for lerms of ihei>-
childhood, all ami every (lower of 
Ihe fields, and the blossoms iif Ihe 
woods, with the right lo play among 
I hem freely, according lo I he cus-
tom of children, warning (hem al 
Ihe same time against lliislles and 
'horns. And I devise to children 
Ihe banks of Ihe brooks and Ihe 
golden sands beneath the waters 
thereof, and (he odor of willow.-
Ihnf dip I herein; and Ihe whil-
doiids (hat float over Ihe gianl.frees 
\nd I leave Ihe children (he long 
lonit days in which lo he merry in 
a thousand ways: and Ihe niglil and 
Ihe moon; and Ihe Irain of Ihe Milkv 
Way lo wonder al. hul subjecl. nev-
erlheli'ss. (o Ihe rights hereinafter 
iiiven lo lovers. 
fllem' "I devise (o boys jointly 
Ihe use of Ihe idle fields and com-
mons, where ball may be played; all 
oleasanl wafers, where one may 
swim; all snow-clad hills, whereone 
may eoasl; and (lie streams and 
ponds, where one may fish, where. I 
when grim winter comes, one inavj 
skale; (o have and lo hold Ihe samel 
for Ihe period of Iheir boyhood. 
And all meadows, with (IK- clover 
blossoms, and the bullerllies (here-, 
of; (he woods with Iheir appurle- i 
nances, (lie squirrels and birds, (lie; 
echocs of si range noises, ami all dis- ] 
I). C. HOLDS MEETING , ! , n t P'aeos which may be visiled. I 
... .... — — . jlogelher wilh (he adventures (here I 
Ihe Wmllirop Chapter of (he U. found. And I give lo said l.ovs | 
C. held a meeting on Monday each his own place al Ihe fireside! 
.... . 1,1 l,hc C u r | y S o c i f t t y H a l 1- a ' »•««»«. Willi all pictures Dial mav I 
I Ins being Ihe first meeting con- j be seen in Ihe burning wood, lo en-
dueled by (he new officers, a very joy wilhoul let or hindrance and 
filling opening talk was made by the wilhoul incumbrance or care ' 
president. Miss Elizabeth McMillan. 'Flem) "To lovers. I devise Iheir 
I lans were discussed for next year, imaginary world, will, whatever ll.ev j 
Helen Drumm was elected reporter, | mav need as lo the slars of Ihe skv 
and several committees were chosen. roses by Ihe wall. Ihe bloom 
After the meting adjourned, a very of the hawlhorn. Ihe sweel slrains 
pleasant social hour was enjoyed, al 'of music, and aughl else by which I 
were, (hey may desire lo figure lo each; 
jollier in laslingness and beanly o f j 
Iheir love. 
fllem) "To young men. joinlly, T 
devise and bequeath all hoislerous. 
At the meeting ot the Wade inspiring sports and rivalry, and i j 
Hamplon Literary Sociely on Friday, siv*> " , | , m """ disdain of weakness 
May 10. officers were elected for a i " ' nndannled confidence in their 
next year. Frances Earie was elect- m v n slrenglh. (bough they are rude, 
ed president. The new president has p " 'v f ! Hiem (he power lo make lasl- j 
distinguished herself in the past by | f r i e n d s h i p s , and of possessing! 
her ability and leadership. Fran-(companions: and lo lliein exclusive-
ces, besides being a member of The '.v ' give all merry songs and brave 
Johnsonian staff, is vice-president of I choruses fo sing wilh lusty voices, 
the V W. C. A. The other officers! 'Ilem' "And to those who arc noj 
of Ihe Wade Hamplon Society are: longer children or youllis or lovers. 
Vice-president, Gladys Commander: 1 >"»v« Ihe memory; and I bequeath j 
corresponding secretary, Harriot l o ">om Ihe volumes <>r Burns and 
Fairchild; recording secretary. Ethel I Shakespeare and oilier poets—if | 
Baleman; treasurer, Daisy' China; u , c r e others—to the end that I hey | 
lilerary critic, Mary Joyce. j "my live (he old days once again! 
— freely and fully, without lithe or 
rolsic: "Say, Lyda, how's the diminution. 
weather up there?" | (Item) "To our loved ones wilh | 
Lyda: "Just fine, it's prelty hoi'snowy crowns. I bequealh Ihe hap-1 
down your way, isn't it?" jpiness of old age. and the love ami 
j gratitude of their children until 
Miss Malchus: "I'm templed toilhey fall asleep." 
give you all a test today." j 
Voice in Back: "Yield not lo j MOTllElt. 
temptation." 
You did not slay 
Irate Parent: "Young man, when j To smooth my way; 
you were bidding my daughter God needed you that dreary day. 
good-night a I the gate last night, did j 
it ever dawn upon you—" A rose I wear, 
Young Man: "No. sir; f didn't slay "Tis white and fair; 
(hat lale." Its bloom I love, its thorn I bear. ' 
which sandwiches and 
crved. 
WADE HAMPTON LITERARY 
SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE 








I Sit Me Down" 
,FTER the vexa-
tions of the day 
there 's cheer in t h e 
thought o i genuine 
A n d if ycu would know 
the luxury of real rest,let us show 
you a cha i r whose seat is a soft 
lap, whose back is a pillow, 
w h o s e w i d e r o o m i n e s s says , 
"Come, res t !" 
W. G. REID & SON 
Rock Ilill, S. C. 





\\ ill you need a wardrobe trunk, 
suit case, hag or hat box? If so, 
then be sure to see the splendid line 
at 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
"The Store That Appreciates 
Winthrop Trade" 
What Makes a 
Suitable 
Graduation Gift? 
That ' s the question in the minds of many people who 
have sons and daughters and young f r iends who will 
g raduate soon. 
Come to our store, inspect the many fme offerings and 
suitable g i f t suggestions you will find here. 
Powel & Tucker, Inc. 
J E W E L E R S 
Gif ts That Last Jewelry Repairing 
GOOD THINGS TO ! 
EAT 
GILL & MOORE 
